
 
September 12, 2005 

More Than 1,500 to Attend Fiserv Client Conference in Las Vegas 

LAS VEGAS--Sept. 12, 2005--Fiserv, Inc. (Nasdaq:FISV) announced today that its SourceOne and Lending Solutions Group 
Client Conference is convening this week at the MGM Grand hotel in Las Vegas. The conference theme, "A Winning 
Combination," focuses on the positive synergies generated between financial institutions and Fiserv, the industry's largest 
supplier of financial information solutions.  
 
Fiserv client satisfaction is at an all-time high and this has translated into record conference attendance figures of more 
than 1,500 participants. Host technology solutions for this year's conference are SourceOne, Del Mar Database, 
easyLENDER® and UniFi® PRO loan origination systems; the GATORS® vendor management system; LeMans automotive 
finance solutions; and the MortgageServ® loan servicing platform. In addition to sessions related to best use of these core 
technologies, an integration strategy track will detail the business benefits of integrating Fiserv's consultative selling 
solutions, the Electronic Partner Connection, eLending Services, CredStar products, settlement products, closing services 
and Imagesoft document management systems.  
 
The program has been developed in partnership with Fiserv clients, industry experts and technologists. The conference 
kicks off with keynoter Jamie Clarke, who will motivate attendees to achieve their goals by recounting tales of his expeditions 
to climb Mount Everest.  
 
James Puzniak, president of the Fiserv Lending Solutions Group, will explain how technology development, product 
integration and business growth initiatives will enhance the support of all client companies in attendance. "Fiserv is a strong 
provider that brings a critical mass of solutions," said Puzniak. "This conference provides valuable workshop experiences for 
our clients and gives us a chance to learn from them as well. The result will be the more powerful use of our technology 
solutions and support products that help define our clients as industry leaders."  
 
During the balance of the three-day conference, attendees will be able to customize their personal conference agendas by 
choosing from more than 160 product presentations, roundtable discussions and hands-on technology laboratories. The 
Solutions Showcase will provide clients with the opportunity to visit with 90 exhibitors. Fiserv businesses offering 
complementary solutions included among the exhibitors are BANKLINK, Customer Centered Solutions, CredStar, Fiserv 
Direct Source, Fiserv EFT, Fiserv Fulfillment Services, Imagesoft, IntegraSys™, IPS-Sendero, Fiserv Item Processing 
Services, Personix™, RSA Solutions and the recently acquired BillMatrix. Key industry partners will also have their products 
and solutions on display.  
 
Fiserv, Inc. provides information management systems and services to the financial and health benefits industries, including 
transaction processing, outsourcing, business process outsourcing and software and systems solutions. The company 
serves more than 16,000 clients worldwide, including banks, credit unions, financial planners/investment advisers, insurance 
companies and agents, self-funded employers, lenders and savings institutions. Headquartered in Brookfield, Wis., Fiserv 
reported $3.4 billion in processing and services revenues for 2004. Fiserv was ranked the largest provider of information 
technology services to the U.S. financial services industry in the 2004 FinTech 100 survey by the American Banker 
newspaper and the Financial Insights research firm. Fiserv can be found on the Internet at www.fiserv.com. 


